GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
at her instigation, and though she received a pardon for this
crime in 1616, her husband was imprisoned in the Tower for six
rears.
*
essex, robert devereux, 2x0 earl of (1566-1601), favourite of
Queen Elizabeth, in whose service he won a famous victory over
the Spaniards at Cadiz. He was executed for raising an abortive
rebellion against the Queen.
essex, robert devereux, 3RD earl of (1591-1646), was restored
to his father's titles in blood and honour in 1604, and became
General of the Parliamentary Army at the start of the Civil War,
but resigned in 1645 fr°ra irritation at Cromwell's hostility to
the Scots.
estr&es, jean D' (1624-1707), Marshall of France and admiral
estrees, c£sar D' (1628-1714), French Cardinal, statesman and
Academician.
ettrick, anthony (1622-1703), antiquary and kwyer, heads the
list of Aubrey's most intimate friends. They were contemporaries
at Trinity College and at the Middle Temple, and visited Ireland
together. Ettrick was Recorder of Poole from i66z to 1682, and
Monmouth was brought to his house after Scdgemoor and com-
mitted by him.
euclid (fl. 323-283 b.c.), the celebrated geometrician, lived at
Alexandria in the reign of the first Ptolemy. His great worik, the
Elements9 formed the basis of geometry down to the nineteenth
century.
evans, arise (b. 1607), fanatic and author of mysticsd ttacts, was
imprisoned in 1647 on the charge that he had declared himself to
be Christ. He petitioned Cromwell in 165 3 to restore Charles DL
evelyn, john (1620-1706), a recognised authority 00 numismatics,
architecture and landscape gardening, is most &moos for his
Diary. An original member of the Royal Society1 aad its Sco
in 1672, he was a close friend of Aubrey.
fairfax, william fairfax, 3RD viscount (1630-48), succeeded
to the title in 1641 and married Elizabeth, daughter of Alnnwirr
Smith of Stulton, Suffolk. His soo Thomas, 4th Viscount, «&sd
in 1651.
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faithorne, william (1616-91), print-seller, ecgtOTer and
painter, drew the omy surviving porfcmit of Autey in i
fakshawe, sir richab.i> (i6o&-66), a stanoch RoyJist, ww twca
prisoner at the battle of Wosoesfcer iu 1651.  After the liaioialiCi**
li -was a|3{>oi0fced Ai»bftss«doc t& Sp*ua «ad BtxH^gri^ Iwt
fecalkxl w>r oc>^ptin*n^^'^1^ "3^ iioiyir> ^ciftBUMiiBiiiiiii   IwK ictf
published poecc^.

